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Frare Jand4 Etiglmd, . which . the ihed
Cotoie .bire .ail active , pari, a.? Vespeciable
indirrUuiil, a member of ihe tociety of Friend

. EDITOR AND riiUrKUSTOft. j
ebrusry Term, A, D. 1840'. :hariAa M T?, v. -

(htxle .belfries-slle'nc- e was'?. universal, save
when some, injected wretck was seeo clam-:oxrrh-rg

at a window.-?4-i J

r For a time all commerce was in coffins
nd shrouds but.ven 'that ended.. Shrift

there was none ; churches and chapels .were.'
6peri, but ueiiher pnest' nor penitent enter
edi 11 entitoy thV charneU house. The

or, namev4)t,r '
, t commanded; a fine

shp,' which bailed .from an eastern port,e V a
ptirt in England. pHus e-- el hd a utronjf
and effective crew, but was totally unarmed;

g0B(CBirisK Five DaUtn per aDnom half in
L'-- ' Igiirance.

, . !i4 ; THE MdIED JUN. , v D ' r
Old Jacob Stuck! The chimes of the ctocE

.were.not more jpunclual in proclaiming the
progress f ame, than in marking ihe regu
Unty.of his vfcitat the temple of. Flutds, frf
ThreadnepdJe-ste- e, and. Bartbolomtw-Iane- :
la vain:,tlie fthe windthd theorem,' Uie
Jmil atid the sleet, balded against his rtigted
fronu; ?, Notthe isfippery; ice, nor the thick
falling snow; nor the whole artillery of i ele
mentary warfare, could cheek" the . plodding
perseverance of theroan ofiUie world, rf
temot him tn Ihm; tHo -

TiitxKHt. Ftr e?ery 1ft lines, firtt interhot when uer Iter tiestiiied; piirW he was --cfias-
luin. uim: is t. w

juJicU. Adertieineuu will be eU n ultimately t overhauled by ,a French sexton and the physician were ' east in& the
K.nred ti ier wut higher ; but a deduction or 33J vceaei oiwar. nerramanueruseu. every

James Hunt, --Judicial attachment lovied oa Tract
of Laud containing 310 acres more or !esa,on Moun-
tain tjreek. adjuiiiins R. Frailer and others. It ap-
pearing tolbi Satisfaction of the Court, that the do-fend-ant

James ifuiit, has abaconuVd or so eohreals
himself that, the ordinary process of la castroi ta
aerred Qpn hiaH-Ili- s iberefore ordered.' that ubli
cation be made in the Raleigh' Register,' for aix tveekt
sucressively, noitfying the said James H ont pern-all- y

to spjwar Wloie the Couat of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to bS'held for ibe trounly of GranvUIc, at
the Ctwrt, House in Oifonl. on the first Monday in
M4jr next, tbeu and there la plead er replevy itler-wis- e,

judgment: final, wilj lie rendered sgams him.
and the proiertj levjed upon condemned subject to
WauMllTt.reeew
. .Witiieva, Janjtes M. Wijrgins, fTIerk of ssTd Court,'
at OfBre in Oxtrd, the first Monday of Febrjnry,

jL-JSlU- ,v . . .J.,M, WIGGINS, Cfk;i

perreui. " oe mauo iiwiuuwiihii "VCB ,wr
i 5iwai)ir, w escape out aeeing vimin fine

5ertJa-tl- iy V yeer. H V) I superior ; ailin of the Frenchman that his

' - fTAYNE'S II AIR TQNIC. fo; lb growth,' pre-f- jy

sefvatton and festoraflon ofthe fJsirThts is sn
excellent srtirlerand has. in numerous hiitanrca; pro",
duced fins growth of hair on tLo heads ' of person
who bad beea bakf for years. "f "". - ,rV
From Mr.Grahara.EJitororihe r2adelplfeSston!s

V- - 1

VV Evening Post.' " .
1 IIai Tohic Ws call the at tention of these af--'
Aided with premature baldness, to the exetttcnt uHair"
Tonic" prepared by Vr. Jay tie of this City.'' Haring
used it ourseUes, we can speak "of its 'virtues Ij ex-
perience, and we unhesitatingly pronoonce it an in--'
valuable remedy to prevant the falling oft" of tha uair, ;
and to restore it from a dead "to 'a fine,' healthy

We can also speak from personal knowl-
edge of the cases of two or three friends who were
prelisnsed to baldfuessv who by the' use of jay ne
Hair Tonic, have Hove luxuriant hair. Y have no
dispositions M puff indisrrimtnalely, all 1tindsf reme-
dies, ftit all diseases which th Is heir toK lot when
we have' tested the virtue f an article) we are Vee t
ay it isgood. &zurtfay Evening Port, Sep.7, tS3
h'Mf'K :'-- -- .,r.l.f "

w jAtss Him Toaic The eflTicacy of'tbis elo.
gatnl preparation In restoring the gro thof the hair
iu.batd places, is truly wonderful.. Where the, heir
has been worn otf from the top of the hrad,: by1 the

AJ,einenn r0' caoture was-inevitab- le, ho oiftUTtretila the weeKW rpr, tree fvd- - u-- : :t .. ' . . . 'so fiear

uio ucep nu wjue rave ? ine testator, anu
his heirrand executors were hurled from the
tejm'&tt rntdtlie?sam1ipfe togellier.,- Fires
becarne extinguwhed, as if . its, element t Uo
had, tfj pi red the seams of the i'sailorless
fbips yawned to 4he sun'hough jdoors
were openand coffers, trawatched, there was
tth thfVialFffences Ceased,; and no crime

5.'veharce
to the EJUor must be post-pai- d.

"VjF" hhwcu inu tne capin oy morning. jhqwever- - onpropittoos it ;. seemed
hJ!.W- ,f?ul?f act,Tl.ly and e4nf irttiu external, aspects might; yield him ofpwse, named. CJiarles-VVage- r; he asked his profiting by the turn ofafVaeUon

AU Leltert

commanuer imot iuns:.ojora tnald:be done to e wan e stout-bufl- uJ round ishoulderedlj
i but the. universal wo of the pestilence was Milheard of among, men. The wells overflow

dt . and. conduits ran to waste ; t!ie dogs
banded themsel ires together, having lost their

FOLLT oT5I INOto PU3ASEBVERY-B0p- T.

There is a -- happy medium betwixt the
heartless disposition to please nobody, and
the sbsurtl aim to please: every, body V? and

-- .1.2 ..M.n.i:.v

r u,3 ciiinianuer repiiw uiai squap-iooxin- g man, ot the bearish aspect.
it was impossible, that every thing had been His features were hard, and his harr Wasdone that wai practicable, ? there was ho: es- - harder.Yba could read the interest Uble i
capefor them,1 and they raust suhmit to be the wrinkles of his brow ' trace the rise ahS
captured. ; .Charles hea returned upon dec!k, fall of stocks bytnelook of his counteDanceand summoned the crew around hitn he while avarice, kelfish

masters, and ran howling over the land ; hor- -
aro Uic, nuu uuu mn lumuio

IfOrtUnaie to it so steadily ti seldom' to, iuvi
es perished famine in :their5 stalls ; old

friend but looked at one another when they. ewj prds what was their .cap-- glared: from his ffrey glassy ieye. .Naturetun s. conclusions-the- n j with an elevation of had poured no balm into his breist ; nor wariato-th- extreme on euher side. v y
It if no ftHnl sizn to be indifferent .with

carelesa pracuce of carryhig things jn the7 crown of
the haU tl is generally considered difficult if not in.
possible to restore it, but it is found by numerous exrainu, aicuteu oy a soul formed lor fcnleM his " gross and earthl v rnonld urintih1

met, seeping themsel res .far --aloof ; liule
Children went wandering up and dowp, and

umbers were seen dead io all corners. " Norprize .and noble dating, . he , observed a --if amples (bat the Hair Tonic reaches these cases very01 pity.; A single -- look of his wantd1 dauntiTCipect to what the f world tltinks or says o f
W eince itl would argue either pride or a to-- the most importunate Velitioner that ever at Vas it only in England that the plague so promptly and effort a complete cote. Every gentle

man (we oy nothing to re ladies, h being a (air

Tn)ROCt 451ATIOW.IJy the OOTcr-i- T
nor of Mortti Carolina. $tIOO re-

ward.-vv herras, it has been ffi. ully rewted
to this Department, that on r. abHit the lOtb 'Feb-rua- ry

ulU. a aes;ra : bwy, the riperty of. Col. Luke
RuMell, of Craven county, was supposed to (bare
been kidnapped by John and Katnuel Smith, which
boy was disciTered. leu or twelve, days afterwards,
near the road aide inl Green f county rnOrdered and
partially burieda bail having been shot through his
bead, and his throat cut from ear to ear; a fid as the
said Jnbn and Samuel Smith stand charged with the
fcloiiy afireaid,J "' t ;'' y.-C-T- A--

; . Nowr therefore to the end. that the said efitinders
may be apprehended and brought to trial I av
thought projer t issue this my Proflamalin, offer-

ing a reward of ne hitndred .dollars fir either of
them, to auv fierson or persons, who will apprehend
aid coiifine thera, or either of them in the Jail, op
deliver them to. the Sheriff of Craven county and

tempted ta extract hard coin by4he soft rhet-- l Ilack of fflniibilitr.; "I his would be the
!tal of such indifference were it real ; 3,cu , f ...wave.ueu -- oyer.a imru pan 01 me

Whole; earth, like the shadow of an eclinse.
presumption that their hair m always in full loturi-- a

nee, at least it slwavs seema so.) - every geUleniSn'
who finos his lis jr. growing too ihln, or becenitng
loose sbuuKI ftlsce a btntleiof Ja vne's Hair Tiiic in .

you will place yourselves ? under my com-
mand, and stand by me, I have conceived a
plan by which die ship "may be rescued and
we in turn become the conquerors,,
sailors no doubt feeling the ardour, and in-

spired by ihe courage ;pf their youthful and
ITatt-in-

t tatlr- - mtrrttl tA lrtannaJi iin.v

ibut, in truth, it is mere aaected pretence.-- -
fts if some dreadful thihff had been interposed

If we eicept those that are at the very j brtt- - betweeu the world and the source of life." 1

I torn ot human me, pnu eray i smau prnpir--

onc iH a iiearcrcoring uie. k t f
; 1

The , wife of one whom be had knowh iu
better days pleaded before him for her sick
husband, and lainishin infants. Jacobon
occasions like these, was a man of few words.
He was as chary of tliem as of his' money,
and . he let her come? to the end of herv tale

Iti.m even of ut irmay jbe
u, Talriy concluded

bis dressing case antl apply it with a free use of rtre.
hair brush every morning. 'j The result will be a full,
strung and-Jtealtb- head of Jtair The casrs that harsj-falle- ti

under our ww observation warrant us fiillf irr

At that epoch, for :a short time there wasI . 9 w w H'aVK UlvlU9vl W9 UU--
sjlehde, and every person in the street, forthat no roan or Woman, 14 alugtlier indinerw der his.e ommand. His plan was com muni-e- ni

ahoutt&e gMid or bad opinion pi thftr fel-- cated to them, and they awaited with firm- - asserting iUis.lVirry Musengert'ki':.1-- 'a ; moment, stood suil ; .anil London was as
dumb as a "churchyard. v Again the sound oflow beings'. So.faf from IW tlie few who lay I nens, the moment fto cSrry their enterprize without interruption. She paosed for a reply

' CJ" Attention is sailed K Dr JsvneV Hair Tonie,IcUira to Wns tinamiable disuncuon htfve into effect ; their Suspense was of short dura-- I do . awreover hereby require all ' officer, whether"i gaTo .iiuoc. (
. lnueeu, ne is very 111

a .

speaaing, pecuuany
bell washeard ; fr it , was that sound so

long unheard, which! arrested the for the presertationa growth wand restoration .of lite .Ibeen lounq, generally tion, lor the Frenchman was quickly alons ir.t,-i- - Can't helb it"" We rare rerv civil r military,' within this Stale, to use their t.best
"serliontJo apiieuhend or cauae to be apprehended, Hair. We are assured that several most remarkable .' 'I mm- r ' it : . 1raneorous fanu vindictive wwarus sunn V as I siUe,andas the weather was fine, immediate-- TOinuujue anu csuseo ineir silence vai inoaisiresseu." juan't iielp iU" Uur ptmr iue,saiq lujiuyra. itp k r ,

, .. $ f certainly woihad merely spoken Uisrespecituuyoiineiriai- - ly grappled last toltlte unoffending merchant children too."" Can't help that neither.!M
V5JJ Given onJer my band as 3overnr,
VJ;t ami Hi Rraat Seat of the Plata f North VhrOrtUU.,The petitioner's eve looked a mournfulfnu. noauuiors, mr rinmpir, nave w rtuicu j smpv avs unanes nau anticipated, the exnil- -

third. lti a universal .shout jarnse, as When a
herald proclaiinslhe jtidin
tie "won, and then there was a. second silence.
& The people on their knees, and with sn- -

KnnM, tiorie si our Citv of Raleizh.with more! agony Lunder ine lash of criticism irated conquerors elated 'beyond measure
lor beenUre jealous and vindictive, than

reproach, which would hav interpreted iuejf
to any oilier heart but hisr Indeed you can;:
bet she v was silent. Jacob felt more - awk

tamlt l iT ,TT T TT
IXVhhems of thankful nefs rejoiced in the dismal

Willi .the acquisition of 6 fine a prize, pour-
ed into his .vessel in --crowds, .cheering and
huzzaing, and. not foreseeing , any, danger.

r

-

of tbse who pretend 8 to look "down
Iidme cold scorn upon the j whole ' fraternity of sound of that tolling death-be- ll i Tor it was awardly than he had ever done: in his life4
Critics.' !

'
.

' i; rf -- 'v. sigiial of the plague being so abated tliat men C. CDATTLC, :

Sec aetaa t.'51 V'itieylefi but few men . on board their ship.! His hand .involuntarily, scrambled about in
Now was 'the moment haries, who; I his breeches' piicket. :7There was some'Social qualities and feelings are among the might again mourn for their friends; and hal

JOHN SMITH is described ea S man of near mid.Blow their remains with the solemnities of bu--liiriuitive jingredients of our nature, nd to giving his men the5 signal, spran i at1 their
head on board the opposinif vessel, while die age, shout five feel nine or ten incnns bign.stont

airest ourselves 01 menn wouiu uo to - uivesi lv built rndilv comolexion and healthy appearance,
some seized Uie srms which had been leftour--el ves of humanity' itlf.frhey'"arejrath,

thing? like the . weakness of -- human nature
stirring within him.--So- me coin had uncon-
sciously, worked its way into hia hnuVhis
finger insensibly closed ; but, the effort to
draw them forth; and the impossibility of ef--

dark hair and has lost Sonpper front tooth N desWOMAN. -vs.profusion on her v deck, and with which cription of Samuel is given.i Tber were borq and
broueht on in Craven 1ml to either Georgia.

w oe ciiensifeu aim cuiuvateu, every way,
Ier by allwful means. --

; It i. not only righr

J Avaa'a II aim Tosic. We have.hetelofote.ntnj'.
beredoaraelvea among those wIm believed that the .

rxlair Toeic," prepand by Dr. J syne, was one of lbs .

many quack nostrums whose Virtues are never seen
beymtd the fulsome pufiVof their authors. We ars
willing, at length, to make puldic arknowledgetnent
if the error of our lielief. " An intimate friend.' some

two or three tnontlis since, all tl top of whoso crani-
um was as bald ass piecerof polishrd insrble, mangre
all our jesting and ridicule of the Idea- - of atlcmpting
to cultivate' so barreii S spot, purchased a bottle qr twdf

f the H air Tonic from Dr Jay ne,' end according to
his directions spplied it.4 - During ' tb present week,
the as me friend ushered himself into our presene ,snd
uncovering hfs hitherto naked head, astiHUbrdUi '

wkh a tbin,thugh luxuriant growth f hair, from .

one to two inches in length upon the1 very )remtse
we bad believed' as UliyiekTing to Colli vat ion as the
trackless ssnd that skirts the AUaotlc. This is no
puff, but is righteously tui, Slid Ibosewho doubt the
geiitfemsu can 1m po utrd out. tVbatts more 1n 'fa-

vor of this: "Tome. Ihs casc bere cited wis hiit ohe
of temporary- - ba(dnessndoddeO loss of the hair-b- ut

.''A work entitled Tales by the O'Hsra Familythey soon overpowered the few men left on
fornishea the following touching tribute to Woman, or Tennessee some years since, - bat reiorned jjnderbut laudnbie. u wish to be generally esteem-- board '; the others by a "simultaneous move

pretence of visiuug tbeir relations and nave, neento the general truth and justness of which, though
TeCUng it without unclosing them, mused the
dormant selfishness of nature,' and restored
his self-possessio- n.

44 He has , been very !extravaffanC' " Ah

and-beov-
ed to cultivate fnendship u

IeJ giving unnecessary ' bffence-nd- :; to
ment relreved her from.the grappungs which
united the two Vessels. .Our. hero , now hav-i- ns

the command of the French vessel, seiz--

lurking aNmt .under very 'suspicious circumstances
for several mottha... They had. when they kidnappedperhaps a little in the extreme of colouring, the feelings

of eVerr man. on whom the hand of seVere sicknessIconfonn to 4he feelings and customs r tnose
has been laid, will involuntarily respond. .4 - .atxmt us; so far as may jbe done with agood J ed the helm, and placing hereout of boarding

conrcieuce, and consistently .with one's per-- tlistancr, hailed with the voice of a conqiieror

tJoL RusselVNegroa ;orreU bnrsw wriUV av CTaxen

mane and tail, with white feet aiufface, and are said to
have a variety of covers to their . Cart audi to change
them very frequently.. V;?''4.tv

Sir, he has been unfortunate,' not extravagant.,
V Uhfortunate MAh l,its the same thing.-Liltl- e

ndds; I fancy. For my: pari Lwooder
Vr4 It has been often remarked, that in sick

aooal circumsuuees, : t is not only right but j the discumfitted cm wd of Frenehmen which ness there isjto-han-
d like woman's hand, no

imlable, to raake.it a part of our pleasure to were left on board ; of the - peaceful bark lie now folks eon be unfortunate.; was never heart like woman's heart ; and there is hot.
unfortunate. No body heed be unfortunate.please oth'i, anjTwtieii we are compelled AdvertUer and Banner, (Lincolnton) will publish.had Just Quitted,.and summoning- - thent to

fdIow do fn his wake, or he would blow if they look after the main chance. --I always
A; man's breast may swell with, unutterable
Sorrow, and apprehension may rend his
mind ; yet place him by the sick couch, and

was one or yearv standing; thoelMhjr:irr-,M,raa- n' is
but f ity-five yeara of nci.-PIdladelp- kid Spiritej

I to differ With them, to dO it. It poasiDltf, witn-outiranc- our

or bitterness', ix 4----i; - thrm oat of water (a threat they well knew look ; after the main chanre.v tie had a
large familv to -- maintain." Ah ! marriedThere is such a thin'glas a union of conde- -

CITY;l?BOrEUTir fUKVALUABIdE of a Deed ofTrust, executed
to me on ihe first day of June, 1839. by A tax as nsa
Campbell, dee'd. for the purposes therein expressed.

Wit the" shadow rather than the lijHit of the sadhe was very capable of executing as their V, (TY The above excellent ariicje. tngethetr wlrh lr
iruns were loaded during the - cltase.) They fooiishly:S'';,imoffenrrto'ybn'--'raa,s-Iscension and firmness;!; and a happy thing it Ump that .watches it : let him have, to count others of Dr. Jayne's preparations, are for sale in ' j

' IS a 1 1 I t II i - a." S 'i- l ? - - -" - ' : - 1lis. To condescend iri things indifferent. I sbsll offer for sale to ihe highest buMej", at Ihesorrowiuiiy actjuiescea wun uis commanus, i wiien poor ioiks marry poor- joiks wnai are jivef the Ionr dull hours ot night, and wait,
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a sleigh,by Williams St. Ifay wood. - J

; P. tersburjfDupor ,Ross er dc Jones."in ttiimra trt i.l " ini IUinr that Liillph not ' the hUe tlie srallant Charles ateered into port. bless, tlie struifffle of the irrevthey, to; look. fori you know, Bei'ides, he aione and slee Court House in the City of l.aleigh,.on Saturday.the
1 8th day of A ril. ensuing, it It oclck, J M 1 1 hat
valuable Lot, kaown in the Plan of saidl'Ity aNo.

Wilmington.-Dr.- ' Ware. "conurienrie, nor Seriously harm or endanger w;i's,sai liMlMhlkfoudLof. assisting. others.- irawn into the chamber of suffering ;. let htm
one's earthly interest and welfare; and inean-- a friend was sick, or in gal,.out camej hibe appointed to the ministry even for the sake 10 1. conUinuis. besides s handsome two ?lory Uwei- -

followed by his prize. The .exploit excited
universal applause the former master of the
merchant vessel was ; examined by the Ad-
miralty, when he f stated the-- whole -- of the

farther for any per--while logo not. a step nurse, and then his creditors might go whia;,, the brother of his heart, or the father of
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ma House, all necessary Out-house-s, with about
an acre rJ ground being the same formerly ielong.tie. -- Now: if he had married a woman of iw beinff. and his jprosser hiture, even whereDasion w hate ver no. not to please one s'i

niearest frisnds ihat'is the roldeu inean. ine to the Estate of Mrs. Hasbam, and purchased anfntj;pfmimei,Kybu. most perfect, will tire: his eve will
der a Decree of the Court of Eo,uity of Wske Couu- -The su pplicant . turned , pale, and WouldAs some pretend to care for none, there close, and his spirit grow impatient of the hjrM L' H-- Vty, by taid Camjitell.dreary task ; and, though love and anxietyire those who,' on the other hand, try. to

please all, by becomicg not in its best sense . U T ti iVVlSSTUH U. UAL.U9, irutUt ;

Raleigh, March 81, 1840. z. .tsVt ,vj6
have fainted. Jacob was alarmed ; not that
he sympathised, but a woman's fainting was,
a scene that he had not been used to; besides
there was an awkwardness about it ; for .Ja

enterprise as it occurred,' end declared that
Charles Wager had planned and effected the
gallant exploit, and that to him alone belong-
ed the .honor and credit-o- f the achievement.
Charles was jiinuiftlrately transferred to the
British Navy, appointed a midshipman, and
his ex location ctrfully superintended. ' ' He
sinm after disttnguished himself in action.

remain undiminished, his mind will own to
itself a creeping in of irresistible selfishness," all things io at menl' '. Some da it front 1.
wntcn inueeu ne may oe asnameu 01 anu AWNOTICH & GEPiEnAlV aUllSD "TVTOUTn CAROIltf A STATli COURSE.

Af a meeting of the, Raleigh Jockey tCkfbfcob was a, bachelor. . . 1

selfish nestgns altogether.; and others from s
too yielding temper. These Jast cannot bear,
in any case, to be opposed or, to oppose ; and

struggle to reject, --but. which, despite all his AGESCV-- H uai B. 8. W i i.u am. A l--
, ; Sixty summers had passed over his head 4 ennrtji. eAinama to nararUri7.n lits nature. I . - I ,11 .ifnil i. turn stltuatment. and enU i lwlt nil the fentri nF ih Kt Mawh: lH4fl ihs

and ondeiwent a rapid promotion, until atto they readily fall la i with the senuments without imparling a ray of. warmtu to; hi antl prove, ia one instance at least, hiS man-- I lection of claims throughout the Western District of folhiwing Offirerswerecbbacn. vrx.wji.ns tlcLs,
: j . r . i - . a . . j heart; witliout" exciting one tender feel ut 1 lv weakness. L But see a mother, a sister, dr Tennessee. and also act as L.enMI,a..a Agent u.iiinS. j Fdent Koi.st VV. jiATWStti. Ead;.,mirauanu Known

Was said 9 that he
anu views m tneir present company, anusiun i jengtn, ne was createu an au
with every man. they meeL ' XJfien this plia- - 1

1$ Sir Charles Waver. It for the sex, deprived of whose cheering Dref- - I . ;r 1 Imtitis and clearing old disputed titles., reTaon re--1 Vice President ' A. CAMraKitL, Esq., iSecrcury,.feels ..Tv in his, place. lie.. wornan no -- s .. r. .ii.tr tttw c;.i:r.s'-- 4 vuta ...- -- ..-A-;- -.:tr
--- -.
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